
AndYetPeople
Go West,

Colorado and Oregon Over-1
flowed With Destitute
Victims of Western
Land Boostcrs--Gov-
crmmcnts called
on for Relief
(New York TIUKU)

Denver, Col., April IS, Ore
gon's troubles from loo much
"boosting" are being repeated
in Colorado in Berioua fashion,
Alluring Btories of tile profit to
be made by the cultivation Of
rich land in the State by dry
farming or under irrigation
have brought thousands of
homeseokors hero within tin-
last few years, Hundreds of
these have IohI tholr nil from
failure to realize their hopes
und have been kept from net mil
starvation onlj through the ex

pondituro of large relief funds
by the .Sttite Cbmmoroial or

gantr.aliohs, railroads, and Im
mane societies.

For years the people ol lolo
ratio have been urged to "boos¬
ters." Through the publica-1
lion of articles at home ami
abroad and through a propag¬
anda carried on by lotti r and
by thousands of citizens in
their travels, the idea has been
spread thai fortunes were to hoi
inado by getting "back t>> the
land" at this particular spot ill
the country. Large areas have
boeu doclared by tin Mate ag¬
ricultural Bociutios to be sub-
ject to dry rdrniUig at a profll
ami Bohemds calling for the ir¬
rigation of 1,000,000 acres of
formerly dry laud have been
promoteil. The most has beeil
mittle of the results froili irri¬
gation in the .! rand ami otllOl
valleys.
Thoie is im doubl that the

examples furnished gave a

good basis for "boosting." The
trouble is, however, that loo
much of it was d. Dfj
farming calls for good Beasons,
und last year the drought ovor
this section of the count 3 made
it impossible for such farmers
to got enough crops to carry
them through the winter ami
provide for the m-xt Bummer's
planting. So far as the irrigtl
tion ptojects were concerned,
in many oases financial assis¬
tance from the K tst did not
materialise ami the local irioli
of capital were not able to furn
Iah the funds uucessnry toeurry
t Ii e big schemes. In bl her
eases dilllcnlties in construct¬
ing dams and ditohoH were en
countered and there was stich
delay that water could not hi
furnished for putting in tin
crop".
"The .State bus leased l,000,-

000 acres of land under the
Oaroy net," said Prosldonl
Keating of the State land board
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i Isn't There Too .Much
[.; "Economy'in this wot id?
r. An.l not enough happtneM} I-lit
s tt.t-rt' too inii.-li hkliuplnt: i* n >t
fS drudgery ami not (uiouuh aunllght,R> ChMrfUUMM and inutloi

If yon »Hl only learn to regardthf |ii»no »i. ;i i'.n pf four houae
holil pleasure, you'll look ti|".n .t
m k ml neceailly; not .» burden
an.l expenac

Tito stlfiV way of telling phutMha* l.r.Hi^lu happlneca !.¦ hundred*
.>r In.in.» We n il direct.that
Hurt-* jvu'->i |« r .-M In, ui i.l.
pianoyon »»ii! fix.in the choapeatttutf tit good, to the very lineal In
tin' world.
Why not make up your mind n>

At leantlineal tgaic I'iriuie bow II
will iH-aulIfy vonr In.in.- A n il,
think Of tin children llo« ii » iü
main- borne » center pf entertain-
mem. afl'ord the::', opportunity
of It-arnlut; to play ami Influence
their taut). b) it* refining A.UOO*
phcre

Write it» Unlay foi price* ami
teil.» on ThO Al llStlC
ss tt i e: I5"
Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory 1. ranch Warcroom*

710 Main .St l.ynehburjs, Va
C. W. WlhTatOWt, Manager.

recently, "und notn single pro¬
ject proved successful."

Settlers who had gone to tho
tracts in the irrigation districts
therefore, were unable to get
crops that would take them
through the winter and pro
vide for the seeding, Mont of
them had pat all the money
they had into payment for the
hinds and water rights, and so

they had no resources.

Reports of destitution among
these homesookors have boon
coming in for months, although
the "boosters" have sought to
minimise them. .Men who wish
to keop up the State's progress
have beon struggling with the
problem of overcoming the dif-
lletilty. The Stnto officials
have done all they can. The
rail roads which wish to see
the lauds prosperous have been
doing all they can to help by
extending oredit and hauling
in supplies free. Commercial
bodies in Denver und other
cities have raised funds to buy
immediate necessities and furn-
isll need for the season's cro|
oh thö understanding that the
farrhors need not repay the
amount until they are prosper
ing. Charitablo societies also
have received funds to help in
the work.

In the appeal sent out by the!
State Human Society the Sit¬
uation was put in such form
that the "boosters" could not
ignore it. The president of the
BOcicty announced that condi-|
lions of extreme destitution ex-1
isted among the recent Bettlers
in röurcounties.and that -'tle ae
people and their children, with
their horses and cows, are in
many cases literally starving.")
Promises are made by most

of the irrigation companies con¬

cerned that water will he furn¬
ished to the entrymen in tune
this season, nnd the Str.to land
hohrd has decreed that in fu-|
turn all irrigation promotersI
must agree to ironclad provi¬
sions which will make them
give water before they get any
money from honiosoekors. So
far as the dry farmors are con-1
corned, it is boliov. ed hat he
heavy fall of snow hue in the
winter will give them sufficient
moist nr.- underground to gi>o\
crops.

Cattle and sheep owners in
the Slate also have slide red
severely this winter. The
drought last y <. a r caused a

shortage of grass and the ani¬
mals could find litlle good I'.I
in the winter. In many eases
towns were invaded by range
Oatt le in search of food. I In

top of that came n heavy fall of
snow on the plains lale in the
winter and the cattle were in
no condition to stand tho priva¬
tions they had to face, ReportsI
to the bureau of animal ami
child protection indicate that!
at least 10,000 head of cattle
perished on tho ranges. In tho
eastern pall of the State the
lo -es are placed at fiO per cent.
01' the herds. Kven with the]
snow going off the trouble has
continued."
"Hundred*, of cattle are still

dying on the ranges," -ays
Secretary Whitohond of the
bureau. "The stock finds no

nutriment in last year's grass,
which has been leached out by
the mouths of suoVt and rain.
The new grass is killing rather
than saving, as the cattle un¬

to., weak to stand fresh feed
Skinning of carcases has be¬
come a business on the ranges
From one little town 2,000 hides
have been shipped."
The same conditions are re¬

ported m the sheep industry
The disaster is likely to affect
¦ neat prices in the nation.

S. A. Collier, one of the best
known and most popular hotel
men in SotithwcHt Virginia,
proprietor of the St. James
Hotel this city, which burned
out two weeks ago left Tues¬
day for Abingdon whore he
takes charge of the new Lorana
Hotel.-- Appalaobla Progressivc.

Fight Flies
Now.

Health Department Urges
Preventive Warfare

Before Pests
Multiply.

Richmond, Va., April 20.-
The lime to insure a house f r»-<>,
from (lios in August, is to be¬
gin the tiktht now, according toj
Bpccinl bulletin of Health De
partmoni issued today.
With the cheerful prediction

t Ii a t countless millions <>t
Hies will l>r< ed during the
next month and will furnish|
nucleus for an army uumbering
untold millions i>f pests, the
Health Department urges a

general clean-up of premises,
tho screening of windows ami
scrupulous carp in handling
stuhle material and vegetable
"Put in lly.screens.at Orico,"

says tin- bullotil), "and clean
up ih" premises before the Hies
have multiplied in such num¬
bers us to he invincible. Pre-
cautions at this time, continued
with a sma|l expenditure of en

orgy until the coming of full,
will guarantee a reasonable de¬
gree of comfort in tin- average

,. Medical Law in Virginia
ir a number of years the
governing the practice of
icine in this State has been
iguiKCtl a s inadequate to
trid irregular nu hods ol
.lice QuacltB of every hi'
able description have apired in various sections and
red their sorviöos for roiuii
iti<ui In a credulous public,
ining by virtufo of their
.ial methods to cure disease
h which they have demon
ited no knowledge of putho-
i or symptomatology, and
ch, oonsetptontlv, thoy are
in position to Intelligent I)

prnonti. Such t rickstors have
illamed the pooplo t O an

i/.ing extent, und no exist.
Statute has seemed BUlli-

it t ii circumvent i h o m,
Villi this in view the last
isluturo passed a law that
I protect the people againsth practices
i is ospeoiull) provided that
se whose claims to State
titicates rest upon having
diced in this Stale before
year l88ß, or, if any ostea
h. In lore the \ ear 1003, shall
sent to the Hoard satisfacto
e\ idence of having legdlly
.diced medicine in this Statu
iviöbs to the above stated
es in oiiler to obtain unit!
itn ai ion certificates,
.egal practitioners who hnvt
t their St.ite Hoard corlill
es must obtain duplicate car
caie by furnishing to t h
ard salisfaclory proof.-, of tin

I'Every Month'
writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna. Mo., "I used to be
sick most of the lime and
Buffered with backache and
headache. My Mother,who
had been greatly helped by
the use ol Cardui, got me
two boltlcs, and I have
been well ever since."

fi«

Take
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
Made from harmless

roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, docs not
Interfere with the use of
nny other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui It will help

you. Your dealer sells it.

issuance to the individual of the
former certificate and upon the
pay ment of a fee of one dollar,
and the new cortitieatos jhtist
be registered as hereinbefore
provided for original eortifl>
cotes.
The new law puts the bur¬

den of proof on the defendant
to show that he possesses or is
entitled to possess u certificate
from the Medical Examining
Board so as to qualify himself
as a legal practitioner of medi¬
cine.

Easter Dance.
Norton, Yn., April 9..It was

more than half-way scandalous
the way hours slipped by as
the>e gentlemen of the Key
stole- fame made the men that
invented music feel like killing
themselves, and the merry
debutante murmured in breath¬
less admit atrop that it was

great in fepitil oi the fact that
tho llpor was packed a la sar
dine with smartly gowned ladies
ami gentlemen en .frum/t ttnue.

It ha- been many a long day
.or night for that matter-
since tie' old weather-beaten
structure has witnessed a more

pleasing sight, than that of the
A nnun! Kastei hinee which took
place Oil the evening of April,
8th. Pretty llowers, prettj
dresses and of course pretty,
dainty gowned ladies', together
with beautiful music was a
sight worth seeing.
The Ohuporons, Mr. and Mrs.

CO. Detlibniigh, Mr. and Mrs.
K 11. llonderson and Dr. and
Mrs. W. I". Hall, were the life
of the evening, lor it is known
for milej, around that they have
no rival when it comes to en
'.ertaiuing Messrs William
Youle, Wehh Wiiittsuud Flan
ii > are to he congratulated on
the >vuy they planed the eve
ing. .\i two o'clock Home,
¦sweet Homo" sounded like the
death knell to many id' the
younger folks, but as each one
went i slot p that night they
.vent with tin one thought,
Tho following were present:

Misses Knill Flaniiry, Jessie
Graham .loan G rah am, Brown,
Sailes, t'ulnees, farter, Iluettel,
Anderson, Bailed, Amnions,
Kilbottrn, Popper, Dunnnm,
Martin, Fleming, MclMung,
Mays, (Klines, Oook, Dihgess,
Grnvelv, Hough. Messrs. lira-
ham, Kuis. Burke, Wells. Pul-
lor, Andrews, Williams, Zigk-r,
Bunn, Willens, Roebuck, Hyatt
Wills,Hogers, Sullivan, Wysdr,
Murphev. Meek, Metcalf.'and
tieo. T. Peers. The Chaperons:
Mr. ami Mr l'. t), Delllbaugh,
Mr. und Mrs E II Henderson,)
mil Dr. and Mis Hall. Among]tho visitors wo red Mrs, (' ('.

Ijvntt, Mrs. I' M Pepper, J.jE. Dunnain, Mr. Kuguii Brown,
Mrs. Youell, Miss Sigeltnan,
Miss ('ox. Miss Shipui.tn and
Mr. and Mrs. (». \Y. Rhodenhr
(NOTE.The above article

was intended for publication
in lite Post last week, hut was
crowded out Ed

ADVERTISED LETTERS,

at Stonei'a Office From April
20th to April 28th. 1912

\l is. Emma ( 'lemons.
Alice (i nner.

" Sarrah Kell\
Kachel jliflie.

" Emily Shutor.
E K' Walker.
Albert Owens

Mr. <i. II Gibson.
'. .1 as t iilmore

II v Rossie.
Silinan Yozell.

Persons calling for the above
letters please state tuoy are ad-
vertist d.

Very Resonctfullv,
O.Q. 8UKFY.

I'ostmustor.

Here Is A Remedy That
Will Cure Skin And

Scalp Affections
AM» W K CAM PRO\ K IT,

Tho Kelly Drug Store say- t« ovory
f. mi bo It in.oi. woman ..r child »Im
lias an Irritated; tender, Inflamed IlchingSKIN.ii SCA 1,1", ynu need not sutleranother day, vWo liave a refluetl ..sin
iireperatlon that a'oU Inatanüj anil willbriiiK yon »wi t awl Mir.'remits "

On* warm bath with XKMO So AI'
itinl om application of 7.1.mo and youwill uot aitOor another moment und youwill noon ms' » cure in !>lglie
KKHOani /KMnsnU' »r» proven

eure« for every form Of akin or sealp af-
fectlon. Tbey are sold l.y one leading.lru>;Ri-l in every city or town in Anicn-
e» and in la,; Sleiu« li.ip, Ity Kelly Urne;Store, and In Api-alaelisa by tho Intar'
ruont l»rug Store.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In tho District Court of the United]States for ilie Western DUtrlcl of Vli-

glnla In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of

<!. II. Cook,
Bankrupt.

IN BANKRUPTCY
To tho Creditors of (i II. Cook

Appahtchia, in tin- County utWi.« »ml
district aforesaid, :i bankrupt:

Notice I» hereby given that on the9.1th
day of Match. A. I)., 11113, the said
(,. II Cook, was duly adjudicatedbankrupt, ami I he llmt meeting of tin; [creditors will be lield at my office in
the cilv of Bristol, Va oll Iii« -Tib liiiv
of April; A. D., 11113, at 10 o'clock]
in tho forefnoon, at which time the sakllcreditor* may attend, prove their claims,appoint a trustee, examine tin' bankrupt,and träumet auch other bualuean i- innyproperly conic lielbre said meeting.

Ii. K. Baiikv.
Referee In BankruptcyApril I.Mil, 1919

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the District Court of the United

Stales for the Western District ol Vir
glnla, In Bankruptcy

In the matter of
ii. K. Midkifl',

Bankrupt
in BANKKUI'TCV

To the Creditors of Ii K Mldkiff.of Anpalachla, in the County of Wise anil
.li-i aforea dd, a bankrupt

Notice is hereby given thai on the inili
day of Match. A. ii |fl|!>, the -«i.|
II. K Mldkiff, was duly adjudicatedbankrupt; and the tlisi meeting of tlio
eredltoni w ill be held at iny office In the
City of Brlatol, V .' oil the SJth,day of \ frii. \ l> IUI2, at I o'clock
in the forertiooui at which tiuio tin sal
creditors may attend, prove their claims,appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt,and transact such other business as mayproperly come before sai,i n.ling.

n. f i; m v.

April lIth,

NOTICE.
\l this RetlKOU ill llie yea
lltrnets for Wiring residences
usually deferred until Inter,
keep that llopi tineiit luisy,

i wiil ftlrnisli
Free Lights Pur One Month

all residences wired by this
mpatty during tlio months of
irot» and April, 11)12.
Powell Valley Light & Power Co.

7-. I

I

You have heard llie ex
prcssion, "1 would give
all I possecs for ;i pic¬
ture ol my child." That
remark whs made by
some One wlio had ne¬

glected their opportun¬
ity arid after it Was too
late saw tin it error,
Don't pul stich things
<>tl. If yöu have a (am
ily in a child of whom
\ Ou are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. I >b
it iiow while there is
health and strength,
while the family ein Ii¬
is unbroken.

Ii. si ONE CAP, V A.

PSFlV.V ' L .'
1111 an S,i hed.i'fl <ii Flfar.f

.tune 11. 1011.
I.KA V E NOHTO N -0:80 a. in. for

Ijynchbnrg and intermediate sta
lions. Pullman SlCCpCr llllteliehl to
New York via llagofatown, aifdPullman alecper Roanoke toiltlch-
ihond and Norfolk. Also connections
at lllueftctd with trains Westbound.
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
Columbus.

LEAVE KOKTOS '.' -Ii |> in. for points
North. Baal mid \Vo*t,

LEAVE nnisl'i'l.Hilly. 0 IS a in
for Rast lladford, Boouoke, ynch-burg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper Roanoke
io New York via IIagomown and
ilarrlshurg Pullman Parlor Oar to
Klebmond.

r» lö |. in for Norfolk and Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers, to Norfolk

l:Jiap in and7:dS]i ni (limited Solid
trains with pullinansleepaaa to Wash
ington, Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York via l.yuchhtirg. DOCS not
inaUe local Slops.

13:15 p. m. dally for all points between
Bristol and Lyitehburg, ConucCia at
Walton at .".:i(l p. In. with the -St
Louis KxprOM for all points west ami
northwest.

If von are thinking of taking a tripVOl want quotations, cheapest rare, re.
liable and correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the moat comfort
uble and quickest way. Write and the
Information it youfa for the asking! with
one of our. .Map Kohlen«.

W. B. Bkvii.i.. (i. r. A.
M K. Biuuo, T. P. A

Koalleke. V»

Real Estate.
Bitf Stone Cap, Virginia.

Office in Federal Court Ruiliiin;.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Cap, Va

Wagon in.I Buggy work A SpecialtyI have ah UiMo-daic Maebluofoi
on Rubber Tiro* I am satiated bj .1
Nee], an expert In Rubber 'I'ire and
gy work. All work given prompt mm,lion.

C. R. McCORKLJ
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH I A. VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I'Oliy ttulldlug
b\k Stone Cap, Virginia

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLl-l:.
Tninls Dlconau* of tin,

Eye, Kar, Nose and Thri
DWISTOI.. TEN N.

vVIII bo n Applaachia Tliird
Friday In Each Month.

fox & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Bin Sloiu: Ca :>. V.'. Harlan.Ky
Kcporti! anil estimate* uu Coal aiid tin

her l.ai.-l-. Design ami rlans offo.il indCoke I'lanU, ami. Ilnllroad ami Mm..
Engineering, Klertiio lino Printing

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law.

¦e X M Al.ler- n. WUw', Va

Idorson &. Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise. Virginia.

uiNSOX-Mli -.i.m'i r. ra n.ii

W. 3. MATHEWS.
Attorney at-law,
Ulg Btono Gap, Virginia.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats dj«ea«et ol the Eye, liar. Son
ami rtiroal.

W ill lie in ,\p| ttMUbi Ilt'OT I UI 11 O
in each month until 3 I'. Mi

BRISTOL, TENN.'v.
D. F. ORR,

I >JOrvTia-iT,
STONE CAP, - VA.

mil e hi Polly Building.

K. T. IRVINE. A. K\ I.K UOItl
IRVINE <t MORISON,

attorneys at-law.

Big stone Cap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil ami Mining Engine* r.

Pull) Ihiililiiij,'. Ulli STONE tlAP, \ \

Examinations and Report!, Serve)'.
Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDCENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office in Skeen BulldlnH
BlgStonoCap, Va.

DR. JAML'; A, DELANF.Y
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasses

Offieo: Pile Bid. ever Minor s DrugSlun
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
BlgStonoCap. Virgin"1-

ifficc in Polly Building,
(>r> l< K UpOHtj -ii to I'J; 1 to ä

CASTOR IA
i'or Infants mid Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always BougM
1 Sign&turu of


